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OffioMm Were Ejected and 

Pinna Discussed for die 
Coining Season.

Purchase Concrete Ships from 
U. S. and Sink Them Be- 
tween • Breakwater and 
Island.

Charles R. Lewis is Charged 
With Stealing Gonds from 
Estey fit Co., Valued at $65. A COMPLETE SET OF ATTACHMENTS (or cleaning cur

tains. upholstery, books, etc., to every purchaser o( aN
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67 ■» evidence had bean taken, the prodecn- 

tton closed Ha case. Hie accused had 
nothing to any when asked the nsaal 
statutory Questions, and was accord
ingly committed for trial J. A. Barry 
appeared for Lewie.
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The preliminary hearing of Charles 

R. Lewie, former 
police force, charged with the theft of 
goods io the value of $65 from Betey 
and Co., waa concluded In the police 
court, yesterday afternoon. After the

One of the most enthuetestie nl_ 
tags, the. West Side Improvement Lee- 
*ne hod ever he*, took place last area, 
log In the Car le ten Curling Clnb rooms 
with W. *. Scully in the ebajr. there 
were thirty members present, and the 
evestng was taken up with the elec*, 
t)»» of officers and a dUSfisalon ml 
plane for the coving season. The 
chJ*1iraftn * >»Tlef address, in
which he outlined the aims and objects 
of the league. . :
, ,15l;e,e*lon 0f offleers resulted ne 
follows: W. B. Scully, pfeildent; P. 
J. Legge, vice-president; Stanley O. 
Ollre. secretary-treasurer. The follow- 

were appointed chairmen of the 
different committees, with power te 
add to their numbers: baseball com 
mittes, Fred Mayes; grounds commits 
lee, Clifford Pfloe and P. J. Legge, 
Jointly; games and athletics, W. J. 
barren; bend concerta, R. R. Lee; 
aquatics, J. A. Gregory ***€ J. F. Bel- 
yea, Jointly.

It wAa decided that a committee of 
ten members, to be appointed by the 
president, should wait on the city 
council with a view to placing before 
them certain matters of pressing Im
portance.

It was decided to charge a member
ship fee of fifty cents, and the fol
lowing were appointed a committee, 
with power to add, to solicit members 
and collect fees: J; F. Belyea, W. J. 
Farren and C. Emerson.

. . . . . J. Legge asked If It were poesl-
on hand a number of these concrete ble to have a dressing room built on 
ships, which It Is understood they are the Queen Square diamond, for the 
willing to dispose of very aheaply. convenience of the athletes. J M. 

tx * a. , Th® P1»0 proposed Is To bring three Driscoll offered to donate the lumber
Detective Biddiecombe said that, in or four of them here, dredge1 a ehan- necessary to erect such a building and 

consequence of Information received, nel In which they would be sunk and the labor In connection with the’pro- 
ha and Sergeant Detective Power went then fill them foil of concrete to hoh* posed project was also guaranteed 
fo Starr’s on the evening at May 24, them in place. Later If It was thoughf The dressing room will be erected it 
and talked with the previous witness, advtseable masonry work could bti permission can be secured from the 
while there he saw the boots fftir bnllt on top of the ships and break- proper authorities 
duced In court and said to have been water made uniform from the main- A.*M. Beldlmr was present and in- 

The committee from the Anti-Tu- left at Starr’s by the accused. Pre- land to the Island. a brief address rave an interestingberculotls Society in charge of the viens to that time, the lefeudant bad ----------- —----------- outline of what bS bee“ £S£SSS-
arrangements for the ball to be given been brought before the chief of pol *T| I? 1*1 ed by the other Improvement leagues
the visitors to the city during Health ice for investigation. Later the v. itnesS I hp iWAtlOTMir/ll In the city
Week, met yesterday morning and went with Lewis to Marbla Cove, and v Aavuii^viivat Tho meeting decided that the lea-
completed arrangement* for refresh- from a motor boat, which tho accused a 11. me « gue should support a baseball team
ments for the function, which is to said belonged to him, the latter took AlllAnrP IVlPPhnO in th« Intermediate league, at present
be given on June 8. Those present another pair of rubber boots, which /ililClIIVC lTIvXUlIg jn process of organization.
were Mrs. Bushy. Mrs. Adams, Mrs. h&d apparently been worn for a fevf ____ ;____
H. S. Smith. Mrs. W. P. Bonnell, d^8- They then returned to the office . «
Mrs. G. E. Barbour, Mrs. A. Bowman °* the chief, and Lewis resigned from Addresses by Rev. C. W. Gor*
and Mrs. F\ B. Bills. , thiv0r^_- . j 1 D f r> cl

The chief of police then sent the don and Kev^ J. G. Shearer
witness to the defendant’s rooms for r> m .u u • D
the purpose of getting his uniform. r iCSluent lYIacIvClgan i\e*
While there, the detective noticed a ««m.___R»cn1uti*ongaberdine coat hanging on the door. 91^n# — Resolution raised.
He identified the coat produced In 
court as the one, and said that It 
was similar to one which had been 
taken from Estey and Co. The day- 
after this visit, Mr. McMnnimen wenr 
to the room and identified the coa? 
and other articles found there as be 
lng similar to the ones missed from 
the store.

On foie latter occasion, the witness 
said, the accused hau" two trunks 
packed, and, when questioned 
the gaberdine coat, finally admitted 
that he got it from Estey and Co. The 
detective then asked him to give un 
any other goods be might have anf 
Bave the trouble of a search, and the 
accused produced the other articles 
from one of the trunks. A warrant was*
Issued for his arrest, and he was ar
rested on Friday evening.

In his evidence. Detective Biddls- 
combe said that, while at Estey’s, he 
noticed that the front door could be 
opened by pressing the knee against

iber of the local A well known cltinen, and one who 
ha. Always taken a deep interest I* 
tho welfare of St. John, bat who for 
Seed and suffletant reasons did aol42
want his name mentioned, yesterday 
put forth a suggestion . that deserves 
the thoacbtfal attention of all Inter 
OS ted In the port end Its development.

The suggestion wan that Instead of 
going ahead at the present time with 
the extension of the Negro Point 

The drat witness oalled was Haary I Hroakwaler at an estimated coat o( 
McManlmeo, clerk for Ketey and Co.

. A number of nrticiee, alleged to hare 
I* ' been stolen by Lewie, wore produced 
Tf ' in court, and the witness said that 
»* m these articles were similar to -hose 

y which had keen missed from the place 
of business where he waa employed,

S and amounted In value to about 166.

■t the Regular Torrington Price, $62.50. ' I
The Torrington, remember, will clean end brighten mga 
end carpo-.s, completely removing both surface litter end 
Introdden dirt WITHOUT INJURING THE NAP and pro- 
longing ihe beauty and wearing qualities of both carpets 
and rugs.

Tille le A Limited Offer—Take Advantage of It, NOW
Market Square Store — Street'Floor u$1,200,000 which sum the Dominion

Government does not see* to be In 
n mood to vote Just new, thet a num
ber of concrete ships be bought fron! 
the United States government and 
snide In the channel, and these would 
serve the purpose equally as well as 
the larger proposition.

He pointed out that the cost of 
doing this would not exceed $100,000 
and it might be possible to get the 
Government to vote that amount when 
they wcfcld not* consider the larger 
sum.

This was not a new Idea, he sold. 
It had been successfully tried. In Eng
land and good result» had been ob
tained. The former chief engineer of 
the Public Works Department, Louif 
Coete, had recommended this plan ox 
filling In the western channel, and 
expressed the opinion that It would 
do just as well as a mçre elaborate 
breakwater.

The United States government havé
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W. il. THORNE & CO., LTD.48 HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS 

Open Saturday Evenings Until 10.
%
% Maritime—Moderate winds, %
% fair and warm. Mere Hours: • to 6.
> Northern New England — % These goods consisted of two pairs 

of rubber boots, one gaberdine coat, 
one raincoat, four pairs of rubber 
heels, one rawhide duck lacing, one 
rubber hat, a carpenter’s square, and 
three. pieces of chamois. The witness 
fold of going to the rooms of the 
accused, and seeing there several of 
the articles produced Iff court.

Alexander McIntyre, night watchman 
for R. P. and W. F. Starr, testified 
that the defendant, in his police uni
form, came to the place where foe 
witness was employed, on May 17, 
and left there -a pair of rubber boots 
to be called for later. The defondant 
had not taken away the boots, al
though he h&d been to the place since- 
foe date in question. The witness lutet 
turned the boots over to the detec
tives.

% Fair Tuesday and Wednesday \ 
% with somewhat lower tempera- % 
'S tare; moderate to fresh south- % 
% west and south winds %

%
V \ \ \ \ % %N% %%%%%%

. ♦-
I AROUND THE CITY |
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OLD LAND MARK GONE 

A lage tree In a vacant lot on Main 
street, opposite No. 6 fire station, was 

* removed yesterday. Old residents in 
the neighborhood state the tree had 
been there for eighty-five years.

Will Daddy Send Home 
a Lawn Swing?

Many a long hour of keen, healthful outdoor fun will it bring 
to the kiddies ; and the big four-passenger Lawn Swing we 
offer Is such a beauty with It’s strong, safe, hardwood con
struction and highly varnished finish showing the beautiful 
natural grain. A source of endless delight to the youngsters 
and an ornament to your lawn.

*♦4
COUNTY COURT

The county court will resume ses
sions this morning, with His Honor 
Judge Armstrong presiding. Several 
civil cases are on the docket. See Our Display Window.

EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED1 COMPLETED ARRANGEMENTS

Rotarians Hear f

OPPOSITION 
Parly Meetings

Fine Address
' Young Business Men 

Form A Gyro Club
Rev. C. W. Gordon Took as 

Subject : "Religion and die 
Business of Living." ,

LEFT FOR WEST
Mr. and Mira. Jasper R. Cameron 

of West St. John, left last evening for 
Winnipeg where Mr. CUmeron will at
tend the general assembly of the Pres
byterian Church as a delegate. After 
the meetings Mr. and Mrs. Cameron 
will go to Edmonton, where they will 
Visit their two daughters, Mrs. J. A. 
Goddard and'Miss Beatrice Cameron. 
They expect to come home by way of 
Chicago and to be away about two

Plane Were Made at a Meet
ing Yesterday—Provisional 
Officers Wcte Elected.

Rev. C. W. Gordon (Ralph Connor), 
moderator of the prea1>yterian Gen 
eral Assembly, was -t guest at the

A large attendance of Rotarians and 
guests listened to an «Interesting ad
dress, delivered at the regular lunch
eon of the Rotary Club, yesterday at 
noon, by Rev. C. W. Gordon (Ralph 
Connor), who took as his subject. 
“Religion and the Business of Living.” 
Rotarlan R. E. Armstrong was In the

meeting of the Evangelical Aillante, 
held yesterday morning at tho Y.M.
C.A. and delivered a most inspiring

He spoke on the. message of God 
to man. In the course of hie address 
he condemned the liquor traffic in 
British Columbia and also the preval
ence of gambling tkere. It was not 
the ministers, but the rank and file of 
the people to whom the message of 
God must come. It was the love' of 
God which held the Apoetles togeth
er and which led to the founding of 
the churcei at Antioch. The only way 
to save the world was for God to be 
made manifest In man. A very hearty 
vote of thanks was passed and tend
ered to Dr. Gordon by the president,
Rev. J. A. MacKetgan.

Rev. Dr. J. G. Shearer, secretary 
of foe. Social Service Council of Can
ada, was called upon to speak He 
mentioned his friendship with Dr.
Gordon and said that after his able 
address that he had nothing furthei 
to add.

Rev. J. A. MacKelgan announced 
that owing to his coming departure 
from the city he was forced to resign 
the presidency of the Alliance. The 
members expressed regret that he was 
leaving and on motion of Rev. H. E.
Thomas- a committee consisting of 
Rev. J. C. B. Appel, Rev. Nell Mac- 

rpK «, » , _ . Lauchlan and Rev. C. -T Clark was
„; aPPoinfed to drew up a formal ac-

,hClaL 0fi.th,e 16 copiante of the resignation
T^ZZrot^.Tî:
c^,ta^ChaaipVo*greZ.0rof’Snllcrâi £££ ‘^MuTn £
Th*, ««“fa,"" r«drtbdv 10 =°rs' Ind™Tr“dH^.dhwBh^

treasurer, Miss A. Pooler, and showed H. w*m reirtilfêdTvot** f thb<> JS¥*' 
that 361 had been raised daring the T." ,..d1 V “f thlnk» tar 
part four months. There are Î4 active, ™ ,?r7 c.e’' *.®d ” resignation 
and 16 associate members enrolled id accepted to fake effect in September, 
the society, which has been very ac- . Rev w- M- Townsend waa qléetlid 
tire during the season. 4 t° net as president for the balance of

After the business of the meeting 7®*r and installed In the chair, 
had been concluded, the chair was It was decided to grant 310 to make
taken by Mist Florence Keirstead con- ”» one-third of the (faflclt of the Em- 
yener of the soelal committee, and the Ployaient Bureau. One hundred and 
following programme wee enjoyed: e**ht dollars had already hasp made 
pianoforte solo, Mies Mergarat Ham- fUP by the Salvation Army, Rotary
ilton; reading, Fred Ooggin; clnb Club and Evangelical Altlabce. and
swinging exercise. Miss Cox; role, these bodies are combining to wipe —.
Rev. Mr, Swetnam; reading, Idles oat the deficit. The tern schooner Ada A McIntyre
Hamilton; dialogue. Misses Pooler and The following resolution was passed' ÏÎ* tow,d trom No- 7 berU» to Market 
Hubley; address, by ibe paator, "We, the St. John Bnuich of the aM|1 ,ye,t*"la7 »«ernam>, end, Inst

At the close of the programme, Evangelical Alliance deeire 4o place h'twMn ,lw hours of 7 end
games were Indulged in. and the so- on record our appreciation of the val- , 0<Mock. •» examlnaUon of the 
dal committee served delicious ra uabte services rendered by the Rev of the vessel was made
freshments. J. A. Mackelgan as ear president dur- % J- ^lc»h7, OapUIn

lng the past year. Wisdom and tact ÎL; “? W* 1*. Knight,
and a bright genial spirit eharecteris- 7", f*7?™ O"*-
ed his conduct at each session. , . Tb* *6<de «üoe and keel to the gar-

"We also desire to expreee ear deep b.°*rd ie-gonei nine feet of the
regret that hie removal to another gene, and the rudder
field of labor necessitates his résigna- ST'*,.!'!**'??*11 i. etiTera h1*”** ob 
“on both as p member end te proal *ide VT obV*d o®4dent. broken through in places, from the

"we farther express nnr rewrei Hist beel "P to the slxtaenth strate; four 
this city will lose In him a wnrthy clt. *e”' of. tVJ,ve*1 ,tbe «>•
lien, a foremost Christian mlnlater, 5SK.t£S 
and one wtio always took a dam in- 8®ri>oara are chafod soventaen foot
tw-H. 4*7. m^”«>îSai-- izzjr,L“r"-; ,nd “• ~ddw
lng to the physical moral and spirit, » ,h.i ,h«
utl wolfs re of the eltlsaas, ,U, iTai1

"We prey that the divine blessing !forïï!d 
*tr rest upon him and his family In h,* tf.re!?1.,TlüinVii^ m
Mooeejaw to which he is moving as .fsthe new field of labor for the Master ' hnir^l^bo^made4 ^ “ '

Tentative plans for the founding, of 
a “Gyro” Chib tif'tbts city were made 
at a meeting of 6 number of young 
business men held Iff tbe office of W. 
Grant Smith, Oahtertrory street, yes
terday afternoon. tr 

The constitution of the Toronto 
adapted by the new 

ofganisetlon pro torn, aa being best 
suited to local needs, viz: “To further 
the lot ere stS of thé members by bring
ing into one organisation an all Indue- 
lve representation of commercial and 
professional activities, to encourage 
the discussion of commercial and civic

:s
/Tuesday—Glen Falls, Manor House.

Wednesday — Loch Lomond, Ben Lomond 
House.

Thursday—FairviUe, Temperance Hall. 
Friday—St. Martins, Masonic Hall.

Saturday — Chance Harbor, Dipper Harbor.

)BOARD OF*TRA
- The Secretary of the Board of Trade 

has received a request from Havana 
for the names of plgster manufactur
ers In this province.

A man In New York writes to In
quire about the trout fishing fn the pro- 

m~. • vince. He sqys be expects to come 
here in July ami wants to fish within 
Ifteen miles of St. John.

The secretary has received a letter 
from the Ver Bureau Voor Handelsln- 
Itchtingen of Holland, thankinglilm for 
a copy of the 182) report of the St. 
John board and saying that will 
•be pleased to see visiting members 
from this city.

A copy of the annual manuel, ‘ Facts 
about Winnipeg," published by the 
Board of Trade of that city, has been 
received here.

chair, and introduced the distinguish
ed speaker.

Rev. Mr. Gordon spoke of the con
dition of unrest, which is prevailing 
at the present time, accrediting the 
lack of progress towards normalcy to 
three things, passion, prejudice and 
selfishness, and stating 
turn of the people to ' 
necessary to the solution of the prob
lem.

DE.

\
F ' Gyro CWb was

t
that the re- 
religion was

In dealing with the problems exist
ing between labor and capital, the 
speaker referred to the strides in the 
right direction, which had been made 
by the board of arbitration, in Win
nipeg, which consisted of two repres
entatives each from capital and labor, 
with himself as chairman. ’Whenever 
any difficulty arises, each side is per
mitted to lay its case before the board 
for decision, and, the speaker said, 
seventy cases had been dealt with up 
to date, and. so far, there had been 
no dissatisfaction.

He urged his hearers to keep them
selves clean in body and In soul. One 
of the prime reasons for the condltrtSTi 
of Industrial unrest today was tne fact 
that men had lost that spirit of honor 
and honesty, which should character- 

meet- toe their work, and, until they revived 
that spirit, things would continue in 
the same chaotic state as Is now ex
isting. '

The address was replete with gra
phic illustrations, which brought home 
forcibly to his audience, the principles 
of living, which the noted, author was 
advocating.

questions, an dtb make business a 
pleasanter occupation by the promo
tion of general friendship, and the de
velopment of perepnaltty.”

Provisional offleers were elected- ae 
follows:

W. Grant Smith—President.
H. Vincent—Vice-President. -
P. B. Cross—Secretary.
D. W. Armstrong—-T'teavurer; f"^j
Membership CommttteeG. S.^Dear

born, W. R. Welsh, H. 8. Gregory, 
H. D. Wet more.

It wae decided to limit the charter 
membership to forty and to have 
periodic luncheons. An organiser from 
the International headquarters, Toron
to, will be Invited to come to the city 
and assist In establishing the n6w 
branch in this city.

Those present at yesterday’s 
lng were: J. O. Sparling, H. Vincent. 
W. R. Walsh, :H. O. Evans. L. A. 
Titus, O. L. Burpee, D. W. Arm
strong, P. B. Gross. H. D. Wetmore, 
Ç; H. Dearborn, H. 8. Gregory, A. 
K. Schofield, G. S. Dearborn and W. 
Grant Smith.

».

Held Its Last 

Social Of Season
SPEAKERS WILL INCLUDE:

J. D. PALMER, Opposition Leader 
C. D. RICHARDS, House Leader

The Candidate and Others

6 -.i PERSONALS
Waterloo St. Baptist Young 

Peoples Union Received 
Reports and Enjoyed Pro
gramme.

Fishery Inspector J. F. Calder, ot 
CampobeHo Is registered at the Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hayden of Wood
stock are guests at the Dufferin.

. » G. A. Olts of Meductic is at the 
Dufferin.

George Dibblee and R. Fraser Arm 
strong of Woodstock motored to the 
city on Saturday, and spent the week
end with Mr. Armstrong’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Armstrong.

Miss Sybil M. Barnes left yesterday

I

WÏ
P* J.afternoon for Rochester, Minnesota, 
L where she will undergo a course ot 
il reatment at the Mayo Brothers’ hos

pital.
Friends of George H. Magee, of ôî> 

Canterbury street, will be glad to learn 
that he has been able tb return home 
after undergoing treatment at the 
General Public Hospital.

Halifax Chronicle;—Dr. F. H. Sex
ton, Principal of the Nova Scotia 
Technical College, left yesterday for 
California, and will accompany Mrs. 
Sexton, now visiting friends there, 
home about the middle of July. Friends 
la Halifax will be glad to knoW that 
Mrs. Sexton has been much benefited 
by her stay In California.

■ sExamination Of 

Sch. Ada A. McIntyre
Presentation To 

Rev. J. A. MacKeigan
Bargain Basement 

At Oak Hall 
Opens Thursday

6 18 Cents Per Package 

, For 10 MacDonald’s
Starboard Side Examined in 

Market Slip Last Evening 
—FtirtHor Survey Today.

Preebyterian Ministers Assem
ble to Say Farewell and 
Present Set of Books.

By Absorbing New Sale» Tax 
Firm Hae Kept Popular 
Cigarettes to That Price.

• Oak Hall definitely announce that 
their new Bargain Basement Depart
ment Will open Thursday. Although 
all their new marchandée has hot ar
rived, a till there are bo many excellent 
bargains now available, that they are 
not disposed to deprive the public of 
these fine opportunities any longer.

On the opening day there will be 
wonderful assortments of Gix^h&m 
Dresses, Normandy Dresses, Dresses 
of Silk and other materials; sport 
skirts, that will be a revelation at 
their low prices. Blouses In great ar
ray; coats of superior values at low 
prices; underskirts and bloomers, 
These are the lines that have eo far 
arrived for women. Such lines aa 
Hosiery, Sweaters, Whitewear, etc., 
unfortunately have been delayed in 
transit. They may be here for the 
opening, but even if they do not ar
rive, the values that will he offered in 
the larger garments, fuUy warrant 
Oak Hall throwing this department 
open to the public. Besides the Wo
men’s Wear, there will be offered 
Kiddles’ Coats, Boys’ Caps, Boys' 
Suits. Men’s Pants, Shirts, Hosiery, 
Pyjamas.

Altogether this will be an attractive 
department that will save considerable 
money for Its patrons, and the various 
lines that will he offered Thursday 
will be so attractive that one most 
assuredly should plan to visit this 
Bargain Basement Department earty in 
the morning, end thus avoid what la 
bound to be a heavy afternoon vash. 
Announcements will be made by Oak 
Hall in Wednesday Evening Pa pom.

The Presbyterian ministers of the 
city met yesterday morning in St. 
Andrew’s church, Rev. F. 8. Dowling 
in the chair. The special business 
before the meeting was to say a few 
words of appreciation and farewell 
to Rev, J. A. MacKeigan, whp is to 
leave in two weeks to -4oke up his 
new pastorate at Moose Jaw.

Rev. W. M. Townshend acted as 
spokesman for the,ministers and after 
voicing their'fegret at his departure 
and extending best wishes for suc
cess in his new field, he presented 
Mr. MacKeigan with a handsome set 
of books as a tangible expression of 
good will.

W. C. MacDonald, Reg’d., Inc., Mon 
treal, Manufacturers of MacDonald’s 
Cigarettes, announce that from now on 
the consumer will pay 18 cents per 
packet of 10 “MacDonald’s.”

By absorbing the new sales tax the 
firm has kept the latest product to 
the 18 cent price unit which has been 
more or less popularised In Canada 
during the past few years thfoügh tùe 
increased taxation to which cigarettes 
have been subjected,

When a few months ago, the House 
of MffcDonald entered the cigarette 
field, it established a quality standard 
at a popular price—16 cents, which 
standard is being maintained today, 
giving tbe consumer the benefit o* 
the firm's absorption of all the in
creased taxation, save the Increase m 
“stamp” tax which amounts to 3 cents 
per package.

By keeping the price to trade and 
consumer at a level of pré-budget stan
dards, except the increased stamp 
duty, the firm points out it is giving 
the consumer every possible conces
sion recognising as It does, the hard
ship the new price would work on 
the ultimate consumer were nil the 
increases passed on to wholesaler and 
retailer and eventually to the smoker.

THE POLICE COURT 
The only business before the police 

court yesterday morning was the dis-
■urn. posai of four drunkenness charges. Dr. Frank Bojsner has moved bis 

_____ ,u U»» “Fenders betas «iven their choice OBce from 174 Germain St. to 22 Got.
••■ta# of aa «6 lu or two months In Jail main St. ttetwesu Kin* and Union.)

Party Given To 
Y. W. C. A, Members

Sydney Youths 

Were Arrested

The Different Classes Appear
ed in Their Gymnasium 
Costumes — Prizes Were 
Awarded.

A ilellghtlul part, wae given, last 
, evening In Y. W C, A, recreational 

1 centre. King street east, to the mem
bers of the different classes, who ap
peared in the coat ernes worn in tho 
gymnasium exhibition, held recently in 
the Ihlperlal Theatre The directors o" 

-, tee association and others were pre
sent. and a very enjoyable evening was 
-Pent. The prtaes, awarded to those 
sho had made the beet showing in 

, connection with the sole of ticketa for 
•1e exhibition, were presented last

i 7nlY'^f.reHew,:: •*■*" <*•*«. «ret. 
lies Dorothy Stwrt, pose to the Im 
srlal, donated by W a. Gold Inst: 

second, won by tire Emsok. senior 
*Pboÿ girls, one year's membership te 
the Y. W. C. A. and a box of candy, 

by Mine tian Ctdauttut-; Junior

i■
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Taken in Ctisody by C. N. R. 
Police for Steeling Ride on 
the Train. MUNICIPAL CHAPTER

CLOSING MEETINGTwe youths,
age, and hailing from Syéney, N. S 
were aneated by Inspector J. t>. Ryan 
of the C N. R. police, oe the arrivai 
of tbe Halifax train at $.$$ o’clock

•* »f *• -ten. realities of Ilf. by
« - a. bo„ ïuS5nU^îfd„rI‘tha n^Mil

££ .'-T. X P’JT. Henderson Ï/Z & ïïïfef

uZïtu. ZÜfÜLitad ü* !M,C\ mat ‘“d*»' "d will then
mtatan rewn””"* '* “ N * Seeti* *>• Probably remanded le Jail until

Afïr being placed under arrest tast ^tapî^LKL

» h, Mta. rrVn^ Lhs° f-"*» Preïilnï ta. Ta*, nnim

each sixteen years of

The closing meeting of the Muni
cipal Chapter, I. O. D. E. was held 
yesterday afternoon in the government 
rooms, Prince WilUam Street, Mrs. J. 
Boyle Travers, regent, in the chair. 
This was the last meeting which will 
be held until the month of September. 
Reports were received from a number 
of Chapters regarding the visitation 
of schools on Empire Day and a num
ber of matters of routine business 
were disposed of.

LEAGUE MEETING WEDNESDAY

Two representatives of the St 
George's. Intermediate baseball team, 
and a representative of the Portlands 
turud up for a meeting called to dis
cing tbe formation of à City Inter
mediate baseball league which was 
to have been held at the Y.M. .C. A. 
last night. In view of tbe small 
ber in attendance, the meeting

a M

Clifton House, ali meal* gQq,
i&d
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